EBENEZER KERR MAXWELL.

Member of the United Presbyterian Church of West Harlton, N. Y.

Installed pastor of the First Presbyterian Church of Delhi, as first pastor, and his pastorate continued twenty-eight years, to his death, in July, 1840. He enjoyed the confidence and affectionate regard of his people, and at the time of his death the church membership was about 150.

History of Delaware County, N. Y. p. 156
W. W. Munsell Publisher
1880

Rev. EBENEZER K. MAXWELL, 1805, of Delhi, N.Y., was a member of the Adelphic Society. Adelphic Catalogue 1830 (Died: 1840)
Delhi, N.Y.
Feb. 7, 1935

Registrar of Union College.
Schenectady, N.Y.

My dear Sir:

Ebenzer Kerr Maxwell graduated from Union College shortly before 1812. I would appreciate it very much if you could tell me the exact date of his graduation and also any other facts concerning him. I am collecting material for a history of the First Presbyterian Church of Delhi.
Rev. Maxwell was its first installed pastor, serving from 1812 until his death in 1840. I am hoping that you may have in your records something about him prior to 1812.

I trust you will forgive me for presuming upon your time.

Gratefully yours,
Effie H. Wilson
(Mrs. George C.)
February 11, 1935

My dear Mrs. Wilson:

Ebanazar K. Maxwell graduated from Union College in 1826 with the degree of B. A. We have the following item from the History of Delaware County, page 156: Member of the United Presbyterian Church of New Charlton, N. Y. Installed pastor of the First Presbyterian Church of Delhi, as first pastor, and his pastorate continued twenty-eight years, to his death in July 1840. He enjoyed the confidence and affectionate regard of his people, and at the time of his death the church membership was about 150.

We suggest that you might learn something from the early records of the church of New Charlton. From your own church records you may know the names of Mr. Maxwell's wife and children or other interesting facts about him. If so, will you kindly write them on the enclosed record sheet and return them to us?

There are in existence no registration books for the College earlier than 1810, but we will try to get more information for you.

Sincerely yours,

Secretary to Mr. Waldron

Mrs., George C. Wilson
Delhi, New York
February 3, 1935

My dear Mr. Conover:

The following are the names and addresses of the members of 1889 who have not subscribed this year. A subscription to the Alumni Monthly is $1.00.
CLASS OF 1805.

EBENEZER K. MAXWELL.

DIED: At Delhi, Deleware County, on the 2nd inst, the Rev. Ebenezer K. Maxwell, Pastor of the First Presbyterian Church at that place, aged 56 years. Mr. Maxwell was a graduate of Union College.

The Cabinet    Schenectady
July 21, 1840.